Paste Resources

Contact your local paint store first as they often stock adhesives for the trade. For online shopping and home delivery, here are some options found on the web.

Roman Pro-732 Clay 5-gallon (coverage 200 sf per gallon). One gallon tubs also available.

https://www.amazon.com/Roman-010001-Strength-Wallpaper-Adhesive/dp/B0001VF64/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1535741602&sr=8-1&keywords=pro-732


Roman Pro-774 Clay Strippable 5-gallon (coverage 200 sf per gallon)


Supplier list of Gardner-Gibson products (Dynamite #111 and #433)


Dynamite/Surestik #111 by the gallon or 5 gallon pail (coverage 280 sf per gallon)


http://paintstoreonline.com/cgi-bin/webcgi/st_main.html?p_catid=69


Golden Harvest GH-34 pre-mixed by the gallon or 5 gallon pail (coverage 180 sf per gallon)


Golden Harvest Universal Wheat paste (powder) (coverage 210 sf per gallon)


Wheat and Cellulose paste (powder)

http://www.paper-hangings.com/order.html

Kyokuto Pro-Fit starch (powder) (coverage 300 sf per bag – makes 1 gallon)

Call Bradbury & Bradbury Art Wallpapers 707-746-1900